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Introducdon

On October 4,2007, Patrick Antonio of Navajo EPA conducted a Compl,iance Evaluation
Inspection (CED of the Arizona Public Sewice Company's (APS) Four Corners Powet Plant. NIr.
Antonio is an authorized U.S. EPA inspector (Credential No. 105i) for the purpose of conducting
Clean Warer Act (C!7A) rnspections. The purpose of the inspection was to determine the facility's
compliance status rvith the terms of National Pollutant Discharge Eliminauon System (I{PDES) Permit
X". Xl,lOO00019, the NPDES N{ulti-sector Storm $Vater General Perrnit (\{SGP) No. AZR05A00I,
the NPDES Storm $(ater General Permit for Runoff from Construction Acuvities (Phase II) No.
AZR1 0CP0f, and the CWA. The inspection consisted of a visit to the facility, at which faciliry files rvere
revierved and a tour u,as made to the pcrmitted outfalls and to the ash ponds area. Prepatation of this
report also included a review of APS materials at the Navajo EPA office covedng the period of
September 2006 through August 2007.

U.S. EPA designates an industial discharger a l:rra)or NPDES permit by applyrng a numerical
permit rating system based on f,rve chatacteristics of a permittee's discharge (toxrc pollutant potend-aI,
ho*/str.umflow volume, traditional pollutants, potential public health impacts, and watet quality
factors). A permit assigned a point total of B0 or higher is designated as a ma)or discharget and those
below B0 points are designated minor permits. A major permit facility is subject [o an annual CEI while
a minor facility is subject to a CE,I every five years. The APS Fout Cotners Porver Plant is a fi1^lot
permit faciliry. The prer.ious CEI conducted on the facrlity was Septembet 15, 2006.

Facrhq Descripuon

APS operates the Four Corners Power Plant, a steam electtic generating station, on land leased
from the Navajo Nation. This operation is rvithin the Nenahnezadand SanJuan Chapters and is
located 15 miles southwest of Farmington, Nerv Nlexico andL2 miles southeast of Shiprock, Nerv
Mexico.

The Four Corners Porver Plant consists of five generating units. Units 1 and 2 (each rated at
170 megarvatts) went into commercial operation in 1963. Unit 3 (tated at 220 megawatts) began
producing electricity n 1.964 while Units 4 and 5 (each nted at 740 megawatts) began commercial
operation tn 1969 and 1.970 respectively. The plant's total generation capaciti, is 2,040,000 kilowatts.

The Four Corners Power Plant burns low-sulfur coal derived from the adjacent Navajo Mine,
operated by the BHP Bilhton Navajo Coal Company. The five units' boilers burn an aYerage of 28,000
tons of coal each day, or about 10 million tons aflflually. Cooling water for all five units comes from
the man-made Morgan Lake, ad)acent to the plant, which serves as a closed cycle tecirculating cooling
lake. The 1.200-acre lake is supplied with water from the nearby San Juan fuver at the rate of about
21 ,0AA ga[ons per minute.

The following is a general description on the process of generating electricity at the plant:
Puh,erized coal is injected into a boiler where it bursts into flame. The produced intense heat is
absorbed by water in tubes that line the boiler rvalls. The hot water turns into super-heated steam rvhich
is piped to a high pressure turbine. The steam expands turning a turbine shaft and spinning a generator.
Finally, the steam anlves at a condenser where it is cooled by water from nearby Morgan Lake (the
"cooliflg" water feturns to Morgan Lake at an elevated temperature). The steam condenses and
becomes water, so that it can be pumped back to begin the cycle again. Units 1,2 and 3 employ a steam
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drum that further raises the steam's temperatlue and ptessure. In contrast, Units 4 and 5 ate once-
through boilers that do not har.e a steam drum.

'Ihe Four Comers Porver Plant dehvers po\ver through its srvitch-yard to utilities in Arizona,
California, Nerv li,Iexico and Texas. APS operates the entire plant and is soie owner of Uruts 1,2 and
3. Orvnership of Units 4 and 5 is divided among slx southu,estern utilities: APS (1stl"), EI Paso Electric
Co. (o/r), Public Sen'ice Co. of Nerv Mexico (1370), Salt fuver Project \AW, Soutirern Califorrua
Edison Co. (48%), and Tucson Electric Power Co. (7%).

Ef{luent Limrtations Guidelines and Standards for Steam Elgctric Porver Generating

U.S. EPA promulgated best practrcable conuol technoiogy currendy ar.ajlable (BPl) and best
available technolog;' economicall1, achierrabie (BAT) effluent limitations for three subcategories in the
steam electric powcr generating point source category: recirculated cooling water (BPT and Br\1), lorv
volume \\,aste sources @PT), and chemical metal cleaning x,aste pPT and BAT). As per 40 C.F.R. Part
423.11(1r), tecirculated cooling urater is rvater that is passed tirrough the main cofldensers to remolre
waste heat, passed through a cooling der.ice to remor.e such heat from the rvater, and then passed again,
except for blowdou,n, through the main condenset. As pet 40 C.F.R. Part 423.17ft), iorv volume rvaste
sources) taken coliectiveil, 25 if from ofle source, are wastewater fi'om al1 sources except th,:se for rvhtch
specifrc limi.tadons are othenvise established. Lou, r'oiume waste sources inciude, but are not limited
to: wastewater from rvet scrubber: air pollution control s),stems, ion exchange vater fteatment system,
water treaftnent elraporator blorvdorvn, laboratory and sampling stl'eams, boilet blo*dos,n, floot dtains,
coolilg to$,er basrn cieaning $'astes, aod recirculatrng house sen,icc watet s),stems. As per 40 C.F.R.
Part423,11(c), chemrcal metal cleaning waste xre any wastewater resulting from the cleanirrg of an,v
metal process equipment rvith chemical compounds, including, but not iimited to, boi-ler tube cleamng.

For the recirculated cooling rvater, there are BPT hmitations for free available chlorine. For lorv
r.olume $7aste sources, there are BPT limitations for total suspended solids (TSS) and oil & grease. Fot
chemical metal cleaning rvaste, there are BPT iimitations fot TSS and oil & grease, and BA'I lirnitations
for total copper and total iron.

In-Stream Water Qualitv Standards

Tlre Chaco fuver flows drrough the Navajo Narion. As such, it rvouid ideally be protected b1,
water quality standards deveioped by the Nar.aio Nation. The Navajo Nation Surface Watet Qaul-iq'
Standards (IJNSWQS) u.ere originally approved by the Resources Committee of the Nar.aio Nation
Council on Noveml:er 9, 1999. Amendments to the NNS\)fQS were appfoved by the Resoutces
Committee onJu11, 3A,2AA4. The Navajo Nation received Treatment as a State (TAS) for the purposes
of Seclions 303 and 401 of the CWA on.|anuary 20,20A6 from U.S. EPA. Horve."'er, the APS Four
Corners Porver Plant land area was not included in the 303/401, TAS approval. U.S. EPA may opt to
use either Navajo Nation ot Nerv \'lexico standards.

Pernit History and Requrrements

The original NPDES permit (lrio. NN0000019) for the APS Four Corners Porver Plant rvent
into effect onJuly 1.,1977. 'Ihe current NPDES permit for the facili.ty went into effect on April 7 ,2001
and was origrnaily set to expre on April 6,2406. A permrttee is teqnitsd to submit a new appiicatron
180 days before dre exisung perfiut expires. APS submitted its NPDES apphcation renerval on October
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5, 2005. ApS amended its renewal application on November B, 2005 with the submission of volatile

o,rg^nt compound lab tesults for Outfall Numbers 001, 01A and 01E' On May 4,2007 ,APS requested

U.S. EpA to make changes to its applicatioo to reflect the faciJity having a "Recirculated Cooiing \Vater"
system rarher than a "O"nce Thr"l]gf, C""tirrg Suatet" system. NPDES permit No' NN0000019 has yet

to be issued by U.S. EPA.

NPDES permit No. NM0000019 authorizes APS to discharge wastewatef from one extemal

outfall and three internal outfalls. The external outfall, 001 Cooling Pond Discharge, is the discharge

oi lrtorgul Lake ("cooling pond") water to the No Name lfash, which is a tributary to Chaco River,

which drains into the Sr"l"u" River. Two internal outfalls, 01A Condenset CoolingWatet Dischatge
and 018 Combined rilTasre Treatrnent Pond Discharge, both dischatge into Morgan Lake' The other
internal outfall, 018 Chernical Metal Cleaning lil/ast&ater, is not used as the plant currendy disposes

of chemical metal cleaning wastewater to fly1sh ponds, under the RCRA Dietrich exemption, but is
retained for potential future use. Previously permitted interriai Outfalls 0U, 01G, and 01I were

eliminated rri"prrrt. discharges and re-routed through OutfallOlE, as they met the definition of low
volume wastewater in 40 C.F.R.423-1'1'

The NpDES permit that went into effect on March 18, 1988 tequired APS to conduct
biomonitoring on outiall 01A on a monthly basis. APS conducted biomonitoring for 13 consecutive
months from June 19Bg to June 1989. No chronic or acute toxicity occurred in undiluted effluent
during the testLg period andbiomonitoring was discontinuld, The curent permit has a condition that
againiequir"d A1^S to conduct biomonitoring (Chronic Toxicity Testing) on outfallolA on a monthly
basis, ApS conducted biomonitorin g fot 26 consecutive months from Februaty 2007 to March 2003

witlr none of the tests showing any ;xicity detected at the outfall. On May 5,2003, APS requested a

redriction of chronic toxicity *,-g ft.q.ren.y fiom monthly to annually. OnJune-3O,2003,U'S' EPA
modifred the permit to reflect the new annual effluent toxicity testing ftequency. APS developed a May
25,ZOO7 Toxicity Reduction Evaluation work plan in the event confi.rmed toxicity was ever identifi'ed

at Outfall0lA.

On January 8, 1996, APS submitted an NPDES pemit modification tequest.to include an

effluent limitation on oil rrrd g..rr" for Outfail 01A. APS believes that it is possible for "non-contact"
coolers to develop aleakthat could allow oil to enter the coolingwater. U.S. EPA approved the fequest'

Stotm \07ater Discharge Permits

ApS was covered under the l992General Permit for Storm Watet Dischatges Associated with
Industrial Facilities (NTMR00A032) which expired on Septemb et 9,1'997. On August 13, 1997, APS
submitted a Notice of Intent (1rJOI) to maintain extended coverage under the 199?baseltne permit. On
December 4,1.ggg,ApS submitted a NOI for coverage under the MSGP for Industrial Activities. On
Jatuzry 23, 2001., APS submitted a NOI for coverage under the MSGP fot Industrial Activities

i4zntlsAoOl). There are three storm water discharge outfalls at the APS planr SW1 (near Units 4 and
S;, SWZ (near Units 1 to 3), and SW3 (northeast of 500 KWS\XAaD). Pursuant to provisions of the

ItSCp, AirS submit, ,rrrrori r"ports for the plant. The new MSGP has yet 16 [g furalized by U.S' EPA'

APS was covered under NPDES General Permit for Storm W'ater Discharges Associated with
Construction Activity (A.2R10000I) for the "Lined Pond Project" (AZR10CP0[) and the "4C Retention
Basins S\XryD projlct' (AZR10D80I), both expired. APS will be submiming an NOI for its
t'Borrow/Ash Disposal Proiect'.
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Compliance and Enforcement Histot]

On October.29,1992, U.S. EPA Region 6 issued a "Consent Agreement and Order Assessing
Adrninistrative Penalties" [Docket No. \rI-92-16151to APS rvhich assessed a $20,000 penalty for
unpermrtted discharges that occurred in 1991. Tire unpermitted drscharges invoh'ed: approximately
9,350 gallons of facfity uansport water from the ash ponds to Nlotgan Lake due a pipeline r-upture;
approximatel),350 gallons of Calgon K-35 (35% Hydrazine) to the Combined Waste Treatment Pond
due to operatot error; approximateiy 650 gallons of lVletal Cieaning Waste$,ater to the Combined lfaste
Trealment Pond due to failure of an earthen dike; approximately 30 gallons of Calgon I(-35 to the
Combrned Waste Treatment Pond due to a leak at a compression pipe htting; approximatel), 7(, gallons
of Calgon K-35 to the Combrned Waste Treatment Pond to an ovetflow of the charge cylinder due to
an rnlet r.alve being left open; and, approximately 3,000-4,000 gallons of Unit 4 Processor Liquor
Blorvdorvn to the plant discirarge canai (01A) due to a pipe rupple failure.

In 1994, tn tesponse to tempetature limitation exceedences at Outfall00i, APS undertook a
project to s,iden the "cofldenser cooling water discharge canal" that florvs into N,lorgan Lake. The
intent of the proiect lvas to inctease the surface area of the canai to al1ou. the circulated rvater to
undergo a slight temperaftue decrease.

On N,Iay 16, 2000, pH at Outfali 01E rvas determined to be 5.8 rvirich is outside the NPDES
permit pH limit of 6.0 to 9.0. This excursion was due to an APS employee draining sulfuric acid to
teplace an acid pump. The employee received training on the maintenance of acid handiing equipment.

On N{atch 29,2001,an unpermitted discharge of boiler cieaning fiuid into the Combrned Waste
Treatment Pond (Outfall 01E) occurred. The sight glass at the boiler drum ciouded over causing an
APS employee not to obserwe a high dmm ler.el ieading to an overflorv from the boiler drum r.ent. To
prevent teoccurrence, the boilet drum vent was re-routed so or.eflon s rvill not dischatge to the
Combined Waste Tteatment Pond.

On June 4,2001 , due to a small leak rn the bottom ash decant line, bottom ash decant rvater was
released into the Condenser Cooling Water Dischatge Canal u,hich includes Outfall 01A. Ordinarily,
bottom ash decant rvater is sent to the Combrined Waste Treaiment Pond fot discharge through Outfall
01E, prior to Outfall 01A. The bottom ash decant line s.,ith the leak rvas replaced rvith net, pipe.

APS patticipates in U.S. EPA's annual DN{R-QA Study. The purpose of a DMR-QA study is
to evaluate the anaiyticaland teporting ability of the labotatory routinel1. performrng the inorganic
chemistrl, and rvhole-effluent toxicity self-monitoring analyses required by a NPDES permit-

Frndinss

General Site Yisit

On the day of the inspection, a rer.ierv indicated that the APS records were in order.

On the day of the inspection, all five generating uruts u,ere in operation.

On the day of the inspection, the 01 E outfall rvas observed. Dredging is on-going at this outfall

l.

2.

.).

site.
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4. On the day of the inspection, observed construction of the new ash pond.

5. On the day of the inspection, visited location on the eastern bank of the Chaco River wete seeps
were noted in the past by Navaio EPA staff. APS says that hy&aulic capaciq is tightening due to the
lining currently in place at the ash ponds. Evaporation ponds ate located over old ash ponds #7 and
#2. A new lined pond is located over old ash ponds #3, #4 and #5. There is uncertainty on the
hydraulic influence of Morgan Lake.

NPDES Permit Renewal

6. There was discussion on the suspension of the proposed Regulations for Cooling \07ater

Intake Structures atLargePower Plants @hase II) as found in Section 316@) of the C'$7A as it pertained
to the NPDES permit renewal. APS believes tllat it was in compliance with 316G) pdor to the
suspension

7. There needs to be clarification on seepage language in the new NPDES permit.

NPDES Permit Requitements - Effluent Limitations

8. Rewiew of APS Discharge Monitoring Reports fiom November 2006 toJuiy 2007 indtcated no
r.iolations of NPDES permit effluent limitations.

Storm Water Petmit Requitements

9. Reviewed analyicildata frcm storm water sampiiflg events.

10. APS indicated that in its attempt to submit an NOI fot lining the ash pond, the U.S. EPA
electronic database did not accept the NOI due to no Total Maximum Daily Load established
downsffeam. This was a permitring issue resolved by APS submitting ahard copy of the NOI to U.S.
EPA.

Othet

11. APS will work with Navajo EPA - Water Quality/NPDES staff concerning sampling of the
Chaco River.


